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Queen of the Antilles 
Freemasonr!} on the Islmu1 of ('111m 

It cannot be said that Freemnsonry thrives on pel'se"lltion, hut it 
<'an be said thnt Masons who maintnin tJJeir memlwl'sJlip and activity 
under the !ltrnins of persecution have a much hi~her conception of 
the institution IIml appr!'datr. their connection with the frnternity 
more than do t1lO"e whose g'f1'ntf'Rt hardship Iml'! h{'en tim payment. of 
annual dues. 

For more than Il (:ent\u')", ill Culm, to be a Frt'(,llIasoli \\'I1K to be 11 

mnrtyr; in fact "eing a Frl'emason in nny Latin American counh-y 
in times past, or even at the prl'sent time, requires gl1'at gohs of tlutt 

- :Masonic virtue known as Fol'titude, for many a Frel'mason has given 
np his life ill the defense of principles. The sto!')- of Fl'ecmm'om'y 
on the Island of Cuba is filled with these stories of pCl'se('utiol1, of 
hardship!l, of strife behn!l:n grand 1001ges, of (,lInt,ention hl'tweC'H 
"higher bodies" whidl sought to dominate grant! lodg<'s, Ilnd fiIlIlH~', 
the fOl'llllttion of a "united" grana lodge wllidl if.! todny ('aTrying on 
the trn(litiollR Ilnd ('lIsloms of Fl'('(~mnsonry ill Il way which hn~ 
caused it to seeure reeognition fmlll prncticnlly all the Masoni() world, 

And because they have slwh nn interesting hislory, and becnuRI' 
they are our !Iext <1001' neighhorn, nnd because they Ilre ,flood Ilcigh
hors, we fed tim! our brethren in the English sp<'aldng worM should 
know more IIbont C1,ball Freemasonry. 

But, first, .lust It word about Cuba and its history, 1'he Island is 
only ninety mil(,s <1istnllt from the Amerieal1 City of Key West; it 
has an urea of 44,164 square miles, and It population estimated lit 
4,199,952. It lies in the Gulf of Mexico, the largest island of the 
West Indies gmllp. Only fifty miles separntc it from the lIeigllboring 
island of Haiti, and 85 miles fmm the island of JlUnai(·!I. It has II 

length of 730 miles and an average breadth of 50 miles. It Ims II 

eoast line of 2,500 miles with excellent harbors, largl'st of whieh is 
Havana, one of the finest ports in the world. One of these ports, 
Guantanamo, hIlS boon leased to the United Stntes IlS a nllval bnse and 
is playing nn important part in the I>resent war. 

It is a country of plains and mountains, one peak rising to a height 
of over 8,000 feet; the soil is fertile, and the tropical heat and 
humidity make II rich vegetation and tropical fntits and vcgetllbles 
flourish. The population is two-thirds white. 

The island was discovered hy Columbus on his first voynge in 1492; 
its name is nn Indian naml', !lnd with the I'x(,l'ption of a bri<>f pr.l'iorl 
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in 176'~-6H it reml1ined It Spanish cololl~' until the Spanish.American 
War of 1898, when under the terms of the Treaty of Paris it becllml' 
a ward of the United States. The island became a l'epublie in 1902 
am} its government is modeled after that of the United States, with 
the eXf·ellt.ion that prcRi(lents serve one term of fonr y(mrs and ean
not slwceed themselves, General Fulg(·ndo Untista is the present 
executive. 

Sugar, molasses and toba(lco are the chief products, There are mOIT 
than :l,OOO miteR of railroad; there are three large air bases at Ha
vnnn, Cnmnguey amI San Antonio de Los Banos. Edu('.ation is com
pulsory between the ages of 7-14, Catholicism predominates; the 
IlIngl1l1ge iR Spanish, although ElIgliRh is widely mH1N'stood. 

AN EXCITING HISTORY 

Culm hilS had nil interesting, yet (~xdting, history. Velasqnerr.'~ 
invnsion in 1511 dl'(l\v many immigrnntR to the island in tIle hop('s 
of seen ring some of the untold wealth which the island WIlS said to 
JIIl.ve, 'fhe ITan!lf('r of .Jamaica to Engllltul eauRed many Jnmaican~ 
to move to Cuba. 'fhell for two centuries the island proved to be tile 
abollc of pirates amI buccaneers which w('re the basis for the island's 
wealth. Then in 1762 Havana wa~ (,Ilptured by the British under 
Admiral Pocock and the Earl of A Ibemnrie; the following year it 
was given back to Spain in return for the Floridas, When 8. portion 
of the island of Santo Domingo was ceded to the Fl'ench, most of the 
Spanish residentR left Ilnd located in Cuha. During the black revo!tl
tion, many French left Santo Domingo Ilnll settle(l in Cuba, 

Havana waR restored to Spain by the Treaty of Paris in 1763 amI 
tllereafter there wns It series of liberal governol'l', !l() much so, thnt 
Cuba might have been said to be independent. There was 8 limited 
amount of freedom politically for a few years und('r the constitu
tion of 1812, and in 1818 the island WIlS opened to tile commerce of 
the world. But underlying all of this was R jealousy between thesl~ 
born in Spain and those born in Cuba, a desire by many to be an
nexed by the United States, and a plotting for independenee. 

Then ('arne the period of rnle by "Callinins Genet'lll," together with 
the "speeial laws" laid out by the mother country for the control of 
the people, Cubans protested these laws, I1l1d especially the law 
which failed f,o give them a voice in the Cortes (Geneml Assembly), 
Under O'Donnell th(lre occurred a bloody perseeution of the blac~'1. 

And some of the great powers began to be interested in the political 
future of the island; England, France, Columbia, Mexico, and even 
the United States wern snid to have been involved. Presidents PierCl~ 
and Buchanan were fot' nl~quiring the iRlnnd by purehllSe, and from 
1840 tn 18.1')1 there WN'e 110 less than three filihustering expeditions 
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Ol-ganized in the Unit('d Stnh's, whieh hnd for their objedire tIlt' 
"liberation" of CUIIll, Two of these 1\'('re Il'd by the Spall ish G('II
(lral Nllreillco Lopez, a Fre(lmasoll. 

Corl1lJlt ntlministrntion n,lId otlw!' forees ))rollgllt n},ont tilt' 1'.." 
Yent'R' 'V1lI". ThCl SClflnratistR W('I'Cl led by Cnl'los Mmmel tIl' (:1'1;;1",.10,,: 
the Wilt' Wlli> waged Im'gely in the I'nsterll part of the i,,11II1I1. Then' 
was much pillngCl nnd destruction by the forces of hoth sidl' . .;. Many 
hoped for AlIIl'ri('nll iuterventioll-which never ('!lUl(,. But tbi,; !'I'

hellion which hrgnn in }FIOS WIlS ~('tt.l('<l hy UW. Tr('nty of 7.olljon ill 

1878. 
Bnt the b-eaty failed to bring about all tlUlt W!l~ d(·IIJ:lIHletl. III 

1881 the Spllllish Constitution of 1876 wns prodainwd in Cubn, Gell
eral Callf'ja sm~pended tile constitutionnl gnnrnntePR Ii'ph. 2:1, 18m;, 
and the lenders of the T(,II Y('aI's' 'VIll' ngain took to the field, Among 
these were G!'nerals Maximo Gomcz, .JoRe l\[nrti, Ant,ollio MIlI'I'O, 

and Calix to Gnreia; this time the scat of WHI' WIlS in the western 
provinces. President Me Kin Ie:,>', in the United Stntes, did not wish 
to l'e(~ogllize the rebelR, hut did believe in intervention to Rtop useless 
bloodshed. Spain was very resentful of t.bis attitudc ant! the ground 
wns laid for an explosion. And it was an explosion. The U. S, Bntt1(·
ship "Muine" blew np, or wns hlown up, in lTn\'llnll 11I1I'hol' in Fdl
rtlary, 1898. 

The United States demanded the withdrnwnl of Spani!;h troop,,: 
war followed at onee. A Spanish navl11 squadron was destroyed 
while leaving the IJort of Santiago tle Cuba; the port wns investl'.l 
with land forees aud fell to the illvnders, III December of that yClll' 
Spain "relinquished" the island in tl11st for its inhabitants, Spanish 

'rule ceased January 1, 1899, and the militnl'Y rule of the Unit".l 
States 011 May 20, 1902. 

TIle first Cuban Congl'(.'sR met Mny 5, 1902; Governor TholUl1;; 
Estruda Palma was elected the first president. A threntene(l instn'
rection in 1906 was quashed by the establislunellt of n IJrovisionlll 
government sponsored hy the United States. Janunry 28, 1909, thl' 
republic was ngain inaugurated and shortly thereafter the Ameriea \I 
troops were withdrawn. Since this time there have been severn I 
minor distm'banees nnd some severe financial crises, 

The Cubans have been deeply appreciative of the support of til .. 
American government; they have stood solidly behind us during 
various intemational congresses; they declarl!d war 011 Germany in 
1917 and again in December, 1941. In return, our gove\'lllllent hn,; 
enabled them to float loans, has loaned them money, and in all way" 
attempted to be It good neighbor. Thnt Freemasonry Ilns Imll II largl' 
part in this poliey will be fully undel'stood by a enrofnl rClading of 
the st.ory of Freemasonry 011 the Island of Cnba lIS hen' 1'l'counted. 
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CUBA'S FIRST (,oocm 

During the formative period of Freemasonry it was a generally 
nccepted custom in the Gran<l Lodges of Scotland, England and lre
In,lId to estnblish military lodges. These lodges were regularly char
tered and were U!'lUaUy nttached to a regiment of foot soldiers. Of 
this we have many examples in our own country in which military 
lodges were ('hartered in English, Irish and Scotch regiments sta
I innea tmn}>ornrily in snch cities as Boston and Philadelphia. The 
llIilit.my has played an important part in the estahlishment of Free
mnRonry thronghout the globe. 

This was particularly true in the Ishmd of Cul)[1, for we learn that 
ill 1762, when England lind conqnere<l Cuba, 8 rf'gimcnt of soldiers 
was sent to the city of HaVI\l1R; this regiment was the DeWebb regi
ment belonging to the brigade of General Walsh. The Grand Lodge 
of Ireland gayc a warrant to the members of the fraternity connected 
with this l'cgimellt, it being l"cgistered as Lodge No. 218, and it car
ried on an exi!olhmcc until the regiment left the Island, July 6, 1763. 
When, where, amI how it worked, the records do not ten; there is 
little trace of its existence, Tradition has it that the lodge worked in 
the ancient convent of San Fmncisco, the convent being o(,,cupied by 
officers of the conquering army and later used m; the custom house; 
ill recent allYs it served as the city post office, 

To the A1'8 Quatuor COl"Onatorum we nre indebte(l for a photograph 
o[ this lost Cuban Masonic document. It was 'written on parchment 
8% inches in ltmgtb by 8% inches wide, the manuscript is sealed 
with red sl'uling wax, upon which in relief is an arm holding a Ma
son's tl'owel; nttached to the seal are two l'ibbollS, the broader one 
being blue, the narrower one yellow. The existellce of this lodge is 
<'crtified to by Brother Robert Frek<> Gould, but who adds that the 
mnnes of the officials given in the charter I\re 110t those of any officers 
(II' the regiment. The lodge pl'ohahly dill not work upon candidates, 
olher t.Imll tho!\e in the army of occupation, Gould reports that the 
('harter was granted i111750, and there is evi<lence to show thnt eleven 
members of the regiment were initiated during the stay on the Island. 

The document referred to as being in lJOssession of AI'S Quatuor 
Cnronntornm, is It membership certificate and reads: 

t t And the Darkness Comprehended if Not-
Tn the East A place full of J.light where Reigns si1anee and 
peatle We tho Master wardens and Secretary of the Worship 
full of Free and Accepte(l Masolll'! Dedicated to St. John No. 218 
on the Registry of Ireland held in the Forty Eight R.egiment of 
}'oot (Ne Varietur) A Domd with nil their Honours alld As
sembled in Due Form-
Do hereby Declare Certifie lind Attest to all men Ughtned spread 
on tile I"act of the 1'larth that th(' Bearer hereof Ale..~a.nder 
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Cockburn hath been Uccdved all fJlltel'e<i APPI'(\IIt.icc nIHI fellow 
Crn.ft all(l after sufficient proof and TryaU we have gh'en unto 
him the sublime Degree of Master and he Mny Lawfully and 
Safely without any Demur be Admitted into And Accepted (lff 
by any Society to whome these Presents Come Greeting-
Given under our lInnds and Seal at our Lodge Room at the 
Ha.vanna this 3d Day of May in the year of our J>ord ]163 illH! 
in the Year of Masonry 5763-

Wi.lliam Smith, MI1~t()r 
,James J"ee, 

(Seal) Rich 'd (Joomh~ (1), Wl\tdcn~ 
i'eter Tobin: Secretary," 

'1'0 undel'xtnnd the' beginningl'l "l' Cuban FI"(!PIIIIlSUIII'Y we should 
remember that in the enrly history of the Islam! it was llothillg but n 
Spanish Colony, 01' ratllel' a territory exploited by Spain, withol11 
pos!lcs..<;ing any politieall'ights wha.t!\oever. It was subjcd to the 1'11\(' 

of bigoted monal'du'l who wel'e enemies of liberal ideas ill general and 
Freemasol1lY in }Jnrtieular, England hna chal'tere~l lodges ill Gi
braltar 11m} Madrid I1.S ea.rly ns 1727, and from this simple hf'gilllling' 
the fl'll.terllity was spread over many parts of Spl1.in, >\ t the instiga
tion of t.he Holy Inquisition, Ferdinand VI, in 1761, forbade tIl(' 
practice of l"reeml1.sonry ill any of the Spnnish territoriI's 1111(11'1' 

penalty of dentII, He did not sllccced in extinguishing the lights ill 
all the countries of the Spanish Crown, for we know the Grand D()gi/( 
Espan()la changed its name to Grrm Oriente in 1767, nn.1 WIlS reeog'
nize<l by the Grand Lodge of England, (?onsequcntly we Ilrc not sur
Prised that at the ellt! of the Eighteenth Century t1l('m was litth. 
Masonic light ill this fill' western possession. 

About 1800 the Spllnish al1(1 French were driven fwm the TRlalltl~ 
of Santo Domingo amI Haiti; llIllny of these settled ill Odellte Pr()\,
inee. Some of these settlers were llIembCI'S of the fratcl'Ilit>', hut till' 
charters under which they haa wOl'ked l1uthorizClI them to work 
in the Island of Sallta Domingo, With their IllTh"1l1 in Cuha began :t 

new erl1 in Cuban Masonry, but to the brethren of MlI' military lodgp 
must go the credit for having implanted Freemasonry in thnt ('ountry, 

THE I,AND OF PERSECUTION 

l!'or some unaccountable reason Freemasollry nppc!u-!oI to thrlw 
under persecution. If this statement be tme, then it is ample expla
nation for the present stnt\1!,; of Freemasonry ill Cllhll, The bi"torill 11 , 

Emanuel Rehold, tells us: 

"In no plnce except Cuba hilS OIlC seell }'recmasonry eXl'oRt'tl to su,-II 
atrocious persecution all in this Catholic reign par exc(llknee, persecutioll 
foundecl on tho bulls of Clement XII (April 27, 1738) an(l Benedict XI\' 
(March 18, 1751), nnd the edict of Cardinal 0018a1...i (August 12, 1814), 
in all of which FreelllaSOIl!! are excommunicated and the sever"~t puni~ll
ments, ineluding that of dentlt. Were infliefcd upon them." 

!'i 
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We ha,,!! previonsly referred to the establislmlcnt of lodges ill 
Madrid amI Gibraltar. The ultra Catholic Spanish clergy showed it
f'clf here as all enemy of the institution. However, Jose Torrubia, 
('(mBOr and an official of the Holy Omee of the Inquisition in Maaria, 
was charged by his superiors, in 1750, to form II. Masonic Lodge under 
It false secular name, with the purpose of obtaining the secrets and 
heeoming familiar with the doctrines of the fraternity. For this pur
pose he obtained from the Papal Delegate the necessary dispensa
tions relieving him from allY oaths he might have to take on beooming 
It Frcemasoll. He next visited the various lodges in the Provinces of 
Spain and, as a dimax, presented himself before the Supreme Tri
hnnal of the I nqllisition, where he proceeded to denounee Free
IImsonry ns the most abomillable institution that existea in the world 
and accusing its members of all types of viees and crimes. He handed 
over a list of ninety-seven lodges which had been established in Spain 
and urged that the full power of the Inquisition be turned upon them. 

Because of the growing power of Freemasonry, the Holy Office 
I'ersuaaeil t.he King to issue an interdict against the fraternity, which 
was done. All Freemasons who were discovered to be such wero put 
to death, and thns Freemasonry did not again show signs of life until 
the French Invasion of 1807, after which it soon reappeared and 
again spread throughout the Kingdom, so that by 1809 tbere existed 
yarious Orana lJOdges in Spain, but in 1814 the Inquisition was re
('stablished amI Freemasonry was again compellea to go unaer ground. 
Cuba, being a Colony of Spain, Freemasonry naturally underwent 
the same treatment as it did in Spain itself, and during tho period 
of the Inquisition none of the Spanish Orand Orien1es exercised any 
nuthority in Cuba. 

August 15, 1814, King Ferdinand VII, of Spain, ordered tho Su
preme Council of t.he Inquisition to publish the edict of Pope Pius 
VII, proclaiming in effect "that if the ancient Roman Senate passed 
"tiff penal prohibitions against certain groups of people because they 
might be working against the government or the public welfare, with 
lIIueh greater rigllt the Holy Chureh should work against so-called 
Freemasonry, the Illuminati, or the Egyptian mysteries which ac
('ompany their shady Ol)erations with rites, ceremonies, which were 
mspidous in view of their secrecy, at least and without doubt con
~piring against the established religion, especially that of Christ, of 
which tile Homan Pope was established as head, master and guard by 
the Divine Foull(ler." Former Popes had issued edicts against the 
fraternity. Pope Clement XII, in a bull, April 27, 1738, ordered 
nIl Freemasons to be excommunicated, and from which only the Pope 
(-ould absolve Ulem. Then followed Benedict's papal bull, May 18, 
J 71)1, confirming th!' ('did of Popt' Cl!'tn!'llt, but giving additional 
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masons why Fr(,!,JIlll~ollry should he prohibited. The Pope'" Sl'cr('. 
tury of State published an edict, January 14, In!), in ",hii'll he (k
creed against thef>e Masonic sinners the most severe temporal punish
ment, at the same time giving orders to assure their execution. BeJ1(L 
diet XIV, to give force to the sallle provisions, charged thnt all mag-
istratcs apply these punishments with every possible vigilance. POpl' 
Pius VII, "to rid the worlll of II gangrene that might inft'ct the 
whole body of the State," ruled that the whole force of the law shoult! 
he applied in all telTitory ruled by the Apostolic Clmir, mging that 

\ 	 all who might have the misfortune of participating in any mallner ill 
the criminal Masonic -association, to reflect seriously about the abyss 
of perdition to which they had submerged their souls, Htltat they 
would be eXCOll1lll1micated here and even in that Etemal 'l'rilmllnl 
where there is liothing hidden, !lnd that they should rl'lnrtl shH'el'('l~ 
llenit!'llt to the arms of the Mother Church." 

The government knew, of course, wherc the Freemasons were ('011

gregating; they knew the namcs of those who were offidally COIllH'ctrd 
with the lodges, and these llames and places were turned over to tilt' 
Presidents of the '1'rihunal. The general ediet whit'll went forth 111 
this time prohibited allY olle in Home, or the Holy Pontifical Do
minion, "to continue, receive anew, rencw, or start any so-eall"d 
Masonic association under name of any kind, and to give neither aid 
nor l;ie\p to such individuals." None were to be permitted to keep ill 
their l}Oflsession any instrument, seal, emhlem, statue, or thing ill
volved in the exercise or carrying on of said as,'loeiution. AllY OIH' 

who had knowledge of secret meetings mnst immediately COll1l111llli 

_ cate it to the government or the dmrch, being assured that all such 
information would be kept secret and that the informer wouM bp 
well paid when be gave sufficient proof for conviction. Pnnishment 
decreed against a violation of the edict would be severe bodily punish. 
ment, totul or IJartial «(nfiscation of goods or wealth, which would 
be apportioned between the ministers and executors of the Tribunal 
in proportion to th('ir flilig('nce in discovering the guilty parties. All 
buildings were to Ill' taken, reserving to the owner, in case of his 
being ignorant as 10 his tennnt, the right of heing reimbursed. 

Persecution of Preemnsons was the order of the day in Cnba, evell 
np to the time of the American occupation. According to n docum(mt 
(tated July 17, 1814, one DOll Manuel Hamirez was thrown into 
withont a hearing, one of the complaints sct forth agninst him being 
that 1m was a }<'reemason. 

Dr. Vidal Morales y Morall's, in his book about the mnrtyrs of 
the Cuba n Revolution, tells us: 

"Juan Clement Zenea, in a work of which we have seen only lOt 
pages, which was printed in Mcxico in 1868, flays that Qne Roman de 111 
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LIIZ, uncle of .1ose do In Luz, was carrying on II revolutionary project 
with Borne members of the fraternity in Havllna, }'reemasoIl9 who at that 
time had great prestige and had counted on tlte influence of the lodges 
which were under their direction. The conspiracy could not have IIRd very 
rnuch importance since there ,vas nothing IleaI'd or published about it, 
and we only know that it ended by olle of those intrigues which have 
disorganized a It that which illustrious lIonored people have tried to 
organize. ' , 

Roman's wife, ill a eOllfessiOll to her pricit. told of the matter; 
~he WIlS ubsolvml from Iter sins, but hml opened the doors of persceu
t,ion against her herelieal husband. He was del)Ortell to Spain, where 
he die<1 ill confinement. Although he was l'ieh, he l'Ci,cived no money 
(luring bis exile. l'lle sum which his wife had sent him monthly passed 
Ulrough the han<1s of her eonfessor, and the latter took care to with
hold it, tlms ending the first tentative revolution in the Island or 
Cuba and mlll'kirig the lamentable en<1 of a lender who, it was said, 
\\'fIS active, intelligent and brave. 

In July, 1830, we learn thnt various Frel'lI\1lsollS were put to d'eath, 
or in prison 1\1Id given sentences of vnlious length, by the military 
(·ommission. One .Jose Solis was f']ulrged with beiug a Freemason 
lind con!lpilillg II!; II member of the !'lociety of the HInck Eagle. lIn 
wns given 1\ Relltel1Cn of ten ~'enrs in prison in C(·utll. 'Vhether thcsn 
I"reemasons conspircd under the guise of a seeret sodety or not, it is 
('erlain that flw,r were sentelll~ed becl1use of tlwir membership. 
Morales sa~'s in Ili!l article nhout the Blaek J~ngll's: 

, 'lIe eaw the (liploma of the R{lse Croix of .Jose Solis, who incidentally, 
with other prisoners, was pardOlle(1 on the occasion of the birth of Illll· 
he} II. This diploma gives us :m idea of the state of art of that period. 
'flu) diploma is illuminated with a mUltitude of colors, its appel1ranee is 
beautiful, but that which is elearly written upon it is more beautiful 
still. The inmclltion is striking 'in the nnme of the Most Holy and In
divisible Trinity,' thnt is to sny that our Masonry in thnt epoell, as was 
(hat of Flnglaud nnd }'l'llnm:, was Trinitarian, a faet of which we have 
heen ignornnt since in Cuba "'e h:l'l'e always been goY('rnc(l by American 
,"ustoma and tm(litions in the affairs of FI'e('masonry. 

HIt wall dated Del"E'mbcl' 3, 1825,1111(1 stamped with thc names of J.ucas 
.\!'('.ndio de Ugnrtc, 1II.R.1\1.; Felix Rodriguez Hermidll, First Vigilante; 
.f uan SaM:ma, Second Yigilnnt(': IIII1f('oS l~el'lland('z Cnstnncdn, Secre
tary; Oabina Hernandez, 'i'l'eaIlUl'('l'; thllt is to say, nll. except Saldana, 
who had died, were cOlldenm!'d 118 Freemasons because they had used 
Iheir own names 011 the ~igJlnture instead of t1.eir symbolic llllmes as they 
"ollid hn\'0 done." 

During' tI,.. gO\'l'I'llol'ship of Don Miguel T:woll and Hosique, from 
i\Inf(~h, ]8:-14, till' Fn'C'mnsOils were l}el'Seeult'd 1'llIlstantly, an<1 I1ne 
,loes not (·xn~..;C'rntc in F;tnting that dming' til(' foil!' years of his rutl' 
there was no (~\'itlellee of l\Insollic netidty. QUl'Cll Chril:;tina, in 1834, 
iSfillml an ellid of nmncsty to nl! who IUIII helong!'!! to lilly SCCl'('t so
"i('t~, up t1ll1 iJ April 26, 1R:-I4, hut lilly who might hnvc had n pnrt ill 
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any secret S()eil't,~·, (Jl' had loaned ftssistmll't! to any member, were 
liable to lose their employment, to suffer imprisonment, exile, or to 
have their property I'onfiseated. This waR !lufficil'ut I'l'aflOn for Fr(,I~
masonry remaining Intent until 1857. 

June 22, 1849, when the newly organi7.('d Grand Lo(lge met to hohl 
n. festival in honor of St.•John the Baptist, the Grnnd l\Inster warned 
the representatives "t{) mept wit.h all possible secl'l'!cy in Ol'der to 
nvoia snrprise on the pal't of the police" who visit the meetings fre
fluently to Sf'C if th(!re were prohihited nctiviti('s. 

On March 21, 181m, Brother .Jose Hospll, who had he('n imprisoned 
since February II of that yeal', with severnl othel'~, was tnken to tIll' 
Colony of Snllta Isabel de Fel'llanda Poo; later he was taken to Vel'l1 
Cruz. The 1011ge with wllicb hc had becn cOllUected (No. 12) begnn 
to suffer pcrsc<'utiOIl, and Jodges wel'e ordered to suspend their activi
ties in order to avoid politicRI complications. Five lodges which 
worked in the Temple at Havana ceased meeting; later they begall 
holding communications in the residences of member!;, but 
with the greatest wntehfulness and enre. During thi!; eritiC'al tillie 
numerous schools were founded by the l1l('mbers of the frnteruit~·, 
('ausing a Cnban Brothel' to remark: 

"What a singular thing. The more our Order is pcrsc(mted the more 
it lives for its country, the more it al<1s it~ government by the establish· 
ment of public schools." 

In 1868, the. Provisional Govemol' of the Arehbh!hopric of Culm, 
the Priest, Jose Orbem y Carrion, published a sCl1l'rilous cireulnl' 
against Freemasonry in which he stated thnt the Fn'mllasons were 
attempting to undermine the l'eligion of the people of his Arch
bishopric, all of which should cause alarm and constematioll to tlw 
parents of families and all good citil'.ens. He sRid the Freemason!' 
were sacrilegious in that they ('aIled secret the locale of the meeting' 
place of the lodge i the silence which prevniled in the lodge was dl'
scribed as religious, in fact everything they did \VHf; either sacred or 
religious. The zealot flHoted from the Cllicts and bul\r; of the POPI>S, 
beginning with the time of Clement XII, in 1738, allli eontilluing til 
the time of PillS I X in 1865, H(l stated that civil power bad found 
it necessary to prohibit the fraternity. All sillum'S "'1'1'(1 asked to re
turn to tho foM of the church. 

Maximiliano Galan made a brilliant reply to the Reverend genth>
man, He opened hy stating that Freemasons believed they were teaeh
ing life as Cln'ist Im.d tnllght it, and they worked tOWIl1'<1 that holy 
purpose promulgated by the Divine Master in his attempt to trans
form all humanity into olle family of friends and brothers. He re
ferred to the fact that the charges made against the Fl'eemasolls wen' 
also applied to the ('Rrl~· Chri;;tians i he expressed his lwlief that ttll' 
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!'"i('st alolW WIIS to blnnJ(', for it \rIlS he who had cast thc al':\lm'8iolls. 
not only upon the Masonic brethren, but also upon their mothers, 
wives, and dliiaren. These were best able to stllt.e as to whether Free
tlHlSOnS were ntheists, for most everyone kllow tlmt one of the flrst, 
"of)(litiolls denl!lIIded of those wllo desired to be init.iah~ll WflS to ex
pres."! n firlll IwliC£ in a Supremc Being. Gnlnn nsked t.he Priest to 
purdon him if he had ofIewd allY ofIellsc to him, 'hcclIllse SUi'll wns 
1I0t his intf'lllioll, lind although the Pri!'Rt might he culled an enemy or 
f<'l'ecmasonry, the Frcemusons should love him !Jc(\uuse lu\(I not tht' 
jhlster taught fhnt people could not love God lind 'lnte their hrotllf'r' 

In the yellr 1870, iluring the OrnlHl Mllstersllip of Anlll'PR l~uente, 
I he Spllnillnlf! IIttributed to the Freemasons t.he exist.mwe of a secret 
,ot'iet,y ill SlIntiag:o (le Cuha, which, it was purported, aided the iu
,urr('ctoI'S. COlllIIIlllHler Hoct arrested fouTteen membcrs of Frater
nity J..odgc No.1, at n meeting and took them to tim City of San .hum, 
II' here Puente was assassinated; be WIlS shot us n traitor. A11 great 
"!lnst'S Juwe martyrs and the cuuse of Frecmnsoury had OliO ill Most 
Worshipful Brothel' Andres Puente. The Grand Master had fallen 
a sacrifice to his integrity, but the institution, in the meantime at
lnined ('xtcl'llnl devnlopmollt. 

Broth(·" NicolaR Dominguez Cowan, all cntlmsinstic J."'rcemnson, 
proposed t1lllt they celebrate funeral honors in memory of the latl~ 
(Irnnd MaRter. While the idell "'!'IS approved by the active members 
01' the lod~e San Andres, over which he had pl'Csided, there were 
lIlany who did not agree because of the danger which the nct entailed. 
The m(!('ting WI1S cnUea for 6 :30 p. m. March 5, 1870. It was gen
('rally known, not only among the Freemnsons but publicly, that the 
object of the meeting WIIS to do hOllor to the late Grand Master. The 
llilpointc<l night Ilnd bonr arrived; the lodge temple was fuIi, the 
tnembersllip were there ell masse. Shortly afterward, armed uni
formed men appeared in the streets leading to the temple; later this 
hlld grown to nil immense crowd, all crying "kill the conspirators, 
"f'ath to tIm Cuban CounciL" The outside guard informed the Wor
;<hipful Moster that the pOllUla('(' were monnt,jng the stRirs. The 
'\faster said to his brdln'en: 

"Do not be alarmcd, my df'fll' brel.hrcn, ollr fate, whatever it may be, 
we must fllcc with COli I'll ge ; w(' must save ollr (,hartcr Ilhove everything 
"'~t:'.' , 

A brother responded that he would guard it with his life. 1!'inaUy, 
hreaking ont of the lodge ball, Rud with unusual bravery, be reached 
the home of a brother, whl're he safely deposited the chaTter. Tbe 
man who earried the charler to sllfety was Brother Edward Godwin, 
nn t'mploye of the ('ustom hOll!'!e. There were more than one hundred 
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hrethrcn ill the I('mple 011 thot (w('lling; !'!ome lied, ot,hers W('I'(' pro
tectca and gnined permiRsion to leave, forty or mol'll were mad\' 
prisoners. During their stllY in jllil the brethren exemplifiell to thl' 
other prisoners whnt Freemllsonry meant, and bore out the doctrine 
of. the equality of 1llf'1l. None denied that they were FreelllnwlIs, 
I'llch stated the offieial position which he occupied in the lodge. The 
Mayor de"reell the freedom of the group, because in the Rpani,;h 
penal code there waR no law whiel! set fort.h thnt Frepmnsonry WII!'! 
a crime. So, till'ce days later, t,he~' left the prison-free HII'll. 

But the good news WIIS not to Illst. A few dllYs later, in the ollieinl 
nmvsp"per, thf'l'o IlPPcllred Il dccrec ordering thom to he l'ct,lImet! 
to priROII for t,he IltUPOSC of "pnying sllti!'!flldOl'Y hail." AIt returned 
fo prison voluntarily, even three of the brethren who had left Cuha. 
When Easter Sunday ntTived, tlJ(l prisoners displaye(l true J\{nsonie 
idellls by toking up ,11 sllbscriptioll of $1,632.00 with which they pro
"11cded to redecorllte the chaflclnlla altar of a Catholic ('hurch, hought 
:lnd presented some magniflcent candlesticks, and supplied the chapel 
witl! a new rug. Even the Prim;t and their doctor were so impressed 
thllt they promised to nse thf'ir influence in seeitlg them released. 
The order for relellse was obtained by these two men amI delivered 
to the commnnding officer, who doubted the advi!,!llbility of turning 
them loose, but when the Capt,ain Geneml returned to Havana 1m 
was persullded to permit them to leave jail 111111f'r bond, after Illlving 
~pent one hundred days fiR prisoners. 

A most curious ..incident conl1ccted with Indepf'll(lencia Lodge if; 
l'f'counted by Brother F. dc P. Hodrignez, the Cubnn hi!'!torinn: 

t, One or the members was Grnaral Donato l\Iurmol, who always reI garded Freemasonry Ill! a rt:'ligion. A notice was once sent to hilll, while
! commanding the Division of Bayamo, that a Spani~h IJientcnnnt was toI introduce into the City a convoy of provisions badly needed by the hungry 

.I population there sheltered. General Marmol set to work and cl1ptured 
the convoy, together with the IJieutennnt. The Spanish officer, when . taken into camp, asked to see the General, to whom he gave a Masonic 
sign and plcaded for his delivernnce, reminding the General that the 
provisions were not for the soldiers, but for the Illany Culmn refugees. 
General Marmol WAS touched, and thinking of the IJieutenant liS a Mll8OI1 
and not as a soldier, released the Lieutenant, and handed him back the 
convoy. This act was harshly condemned by the GeneraI '8 subordinateI 

I 
officers, who knew nothing of Mnsonry and among whom was Maximo 
Gomez, who ,vas IlfterWll.ri! initiated into Independencia Lodge and in 
e,ourse of time "rose to be the Generalissimo of the Cuban Army, when 
we achieved our independence long afterward. General Marmol, tbat fine 
specimen of manhood, died shortly after the above incident. The Presi, 
.lent, Cespedes, was treacherously shot the year following at San Lorenzo, 
Independencia Lodge dying with him, after an existence of over three 
years. Thll.t was the only military lodge known to have existed during 
our Ten Years' War." 

]] 
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TnI': EAUr,y UJSTOltY OF FREEMASONRY IN CUIJA 

In 1891, Mauuel Rui7. Inza, well-known Cuban author, published 
It short story concerning the beginnings of Freemflsonry ill the Island 
of Cuba. III this article he tells us: 

"TIle Grand Lodge of France, founded in 174.8 in the City of Guarico, 
now Cape Haiti, the first lodge on the Island of Santa Domingo, witll 
the name of St. John of Jerusalem, and, in 1765, in Los Cay08, the soo
ond lodge, with the nnme Reunited BrothelS. This was followed by the 
establishment of additional lodges, named successfully Reunion of Hearts, 
Harmony, Perseverance, Hope, Friendship, Truth, Beneficent Concord, 
all of which were organi1!:ed in 1795 into a Provincial Grand Lodge. 
Brother Huet de Ill. C,'hapelle, a Civil .Judgeand Lieutenant of Almiran
tazgo, was the Gran!} Master of the Provincial Grand Lodge, and also 
of a Grand Chapter of the Rose Croix of JIereoom, the latter having been 
C8tablished by the Grand -Lodge of France at Petit Goave, then the 
military and general government headquarters of the Colony." 

Being forced to leave the Island of Santo Domingo, becRuse or' a 
change in government, the membCl'!l of these lodges came to the Island 
of Cuba, where two of the lodges, La Concorde and La Perseverance, 
continued to work in the Cities of Baraeoa alld Santiago de Cuba j 
the other two, I'Amitie and La Beneftque Concorde in Havana, al
though their charters authorir,ed their working only 011 the Ielnnd of 
Santo Domingo. The latter two lodges change<l their names to the 
Spanish equivrueut, Amistad and Beneficll. Concordin. Aparl from 
the fact that they gave their names to two strccts of the city, ve~' 
little of their activities is known. 

At the conclusion of the war betwcml F'I'ance alHl Spain, in 1808, 
the Governor General of Cuba forced all immigrants from Santo 
Domingo that haa not bccn naturalized, to leave the Island and to 
destroy tbe two lodges in Oriente Province, COllcor<lia and Perse
verancia. These two lodges later reappeared, in 181(), in New Or
leans, La., with charters issued by the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, 
where they, with tlll'ee other lodges in that city, formed the Grand 
Lodge of Louisinna in 1812. 

In 1804, brethren who were members of some of these lodges, and 
others who were members of lodges dependent on the Gran<l Lodgl' 
of Pennsylvania, petitioned the latter named Grand Lodge for a 
charter in order that they might found in Havana It lodge under the 
title "Temple of the Theological Virtues No. 103," December 17, 1804. 

TEJ.II'J,E OF THE Tl1Eor,O(!ICAf~ VIR'l'm:s WDGf: NO. 103 

The first charter for a Cuban lodge was that issued by the Grand 
Lodge of Pennsylvania, December 17, 1804, with the above name. 
The lodge is variously referred to under its French or Spa.nish name 
of "I.e Temple (les Vertus Theologale!l," or "LAS Virtudes Teo
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logale;:." This lo(lgc waR intillllltcly ('onllcctcd with .JmlCph CPl'llellll, 
its foumler. 

In the early part of tIm last century the name of Cerneau was 
prominent in the affah's of the Scottish Rite because of his nttempts 
to estnblish the Iligher l\('~l'ees in competition with an already estab
lislled Supreme Council. Joseph Cernenu was hol'l1 in 1763 in 
Villeblerin, France; he was a silversmith. During the Wnr of 1804
he settled in Havana lllHl had attnined to nIl the degrees of the Scot
tish Rite, which, at tllIlt time, were climaxed by the 25th degree. HiR 
associates in the new lodge, of wldch he WflB to be Master, were two 
other Frenchmen, Picne COlllTOY and Pierre Bnnflchey. He was 
"xpeUc<l from the cOllntl'Y ill 1806 because of his French origin ana 
revolutionary dmmctel'; he JlI'ocee!lml thence to New York, where 
he pro{~ccded to esta!JHsh the Gram! Conl'jl'tol'Y U. S. A.- His <lenth 
occuITed in France in 1815. 

Dming the yenr 1817 nmI 1818 there i~ 110 record of the lodges 
Concorde, Frien<lship or Theological Virtue!';, find it is hnl'C'ly possible 
they elid not meet, or, if so, met sel'rC'Uy. 

In 1805-06 three lodges, Hmmiml des Cocurs, COIll'onle, Hila Per
Revel'ance were reorganized nt 8nntingo de Cuhn. They were dis
persml in 1808, but mnny of their members showed up in New 01'
JeaHs wh<>re, on October 7, 1810, the first t\\'o consolidated umler the 
title Conoorde IJodge No. 117; the other lodge became Perseverance 
Lodge No. 118. ·At this time, during the yeflrs' from 1818 to 1822, 
lodges nUmbel'll 157, 161, 160, 167, 175, 181 were granted c1mrtCl'8, 
All but the Inst two had surrendere<l their chnrlers by the year 1822, 
and in 1~20 the Iflst two charters were revoked h('ClIu~c of the faihlrc 
of the lodges to meet Rnd make report. 

In 1815 the Grand Lodge of Louisiana gl'Rllted n charter to Lodge 
No.7, and ill 1818 to lodges Nos. 11 and 14; South Carolina dlar
tered Constallcia Lodge No. 50 in 1818, find La Amenidad I,odge No. 
52 in 1819; Tbe Grand Orient of Frnncc implflnted a lodge nm1 COII

Rist.ory in 1819, amI in 1821 gave ('hartel'S to the J..odges La Constnnte 
Sophie Rnd I'IIumanite. 

There nrc lllallY statements Itllif opiniollf; ns 10 Uw lodges whieh 
(,~dsted in Cuba- fit this timp. Alvnrer" in his History of MHwnry in 
Cubn, lists the following: 

"Established by the Gran!] IJO!lg(J of Pellllsylvnnia: Temple of Theo· 
logical Virtu(Js No. 103, HavnM, Cuba, chartered December 17, 1804; 
this lodge was undoubtedly the No. 1 mentioned in other lists; Las 
Delicia!! de la Rah:ma No. 157, Havana, March 2, ]818; La Rccompl'llsl1 
de las Virtudes No. 161, Illtvflnll, May 9, 1818; I,ll Union de RegIa No. 
166, Regia, April 5,1819; IJa Fidelidad Habanera No. 167, JIavun!I, Sep· 
tember 16, 1819; I;a Benevolenr,ia No. 175, Santiago de Cuba, Novpmber 
R, ]820; Thp Trup I'hilantrophy No. ]81. ~nnti!l!!.'o oe Culla, April I, 1822. 
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"Established by the Grand Lodge of South Cal'olill:l: I,a Coustancill 

No. 50, Havana, March 27,1818; Amenidatl No. 52, Havana, March 31, 
1820. 

"Establislllld by the Grand Lodge of Lonisiana: Union Fraternal de 
Caridad No. 14, Havana, 1815; El Templo de la Diviua Pastora No. 19, 
l!.fatanzas, ]818; IJa Rectitud No. 22, Havana, 1822. (The last three dirl 
not form a lmrt of the Spanish Grand Lodge of the York Rite.)" 

AIVlH'CZ does not accept the statement that on March 27, 1818, til{' 
Lodges of Theological Virtues, Deli('ins aml Constaneia met in the 
convent to estahlish the Spanish Gl'ltIHI Lodge of the York Rite. 

Dl·. Albert G. Mackey, in his' history, tells us that the Grand Lodge 
of Sonth Carolina l'c(lognizCfl the S}Jnnish Grand Lodge of the York 
Rite Mttl'ch 30, 1821, ItS a result of a ('ommunication reeeive<l from 
tllllt Grand JAtlgc 1t1lllomH'ing its formation "and seeking friendly 
relations with the Orand l,odge, stnting at the same time that Lodge 
Amenidacl No. 52 of our jurisdiction, asks p<>fmission to return its 
('harter inasmuch as its memhers desire to become a part of the Grand 
lJUdge of Hamuli.. , , 

Brother IT. R .J('ffl'e is our authority for ('ollditions which existed 
at this perioe}: 

"De Clouct was a member of the 'GrlUlil Orient' of Prance, and as 
slIch fonnded in lInvnna in April, 1818, n 'Grand ConsiRtery' of 32', 
'del Rite Bseoees Antiguo y Aecptado, l'dncipes del Heal Secreto,' to 
which he gave authority to found lodges, chapters ntHI councils, and to 
confer the 32'. The Grand Orient of It'l'ance approved his work under 
charter datetl April 7, 1819. It appears doubtful, whether three lodges 
that were working at that time in Havana and Matanzas, really did com
bine with this Grand Consistory, but we accept that De Clouet formed 
several more lodges and also brought others that had been working inde
IlCndently, under the authority of this Grand Dody. One lodge at least, 
'La Constllntc Sophie,' received its charter from the Grand Orient of 
France direct. Of other bodies between the 3· and 32' nothing is known, 
except that the work of the blue or symbolic Imlges was under the direc
tion of a 'Gran Oriente Simbolico de la Isla de Cuba,' also known as 
'Gran Oriente Simbolico de Ill, Nuevn 'fhcbairln.' 

"Shortly after the fOl'mation of the Granel ConRistory, the Grand 
Orient of ]<'ranee eeded its Masonic authority over (,iIba. to the 'Gran 
Oriente N acionnl de Espana.' As this body WIIS divided in various fa('· 
tions, each of which claimed to be the only authorized and competent 
one, obedience was donied by Cuban Masonry. A factor eontribntmg to 
this denial probably can be found in the desire of our Cuban brethren 
to,be free Masonicnlly as well as politically. 

"Out of the Grand Consistory founded in 1818 by De Clouet d 'Obernay 
tleveloped the' Grnnde Oriente Territorial Espanol-Americano·Rita Esco
ces de Franeos-masones antiguo!! y aceptados-' reguln.rly established ill 
the City of Havana. This Grand Orient was divided in two sections, viz: 
The' GI'and Oriente Simbolico,' or 'Camara Simbolica' and the Grand 
Consistory (32·). It is interesting to note that many of the members 
of tl,ese two bOllies were officers of the Spanish army lind navy, also that 
these bodies claimed jurisdiction over the Island of Puerto Rico and 
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seemillgly over Mexico too, as Oll the roster appears 11 hHlge in Ta
basco, 'Los Amigos Filantropicos.' Jurisdiction was also claimed 0\'01' 

the Floridas and New Spain (Santo Domingo and Haiti). 

1 

"1.'bo situation in 1822 was such that the bodies working in the YOl'k 
Rite werl' 'free and sovereign,' whilst those of tho Scott.ish Rite were' 
still subject to the inftuence of the 'Grnn Oriente Naeionnl del~spllnll,' 
In ortler to free the blue lodges of the Scottish Rite of t,hi!! influence and 
counteract at tho snme time the attempts and claims of the Consistory 
to control the blue lodges, at the instigation of the •Gran Oriente Bim
bolico Escoces,' negotiations WeI'e entered into with the Granll JJodge 
of York Rite Masons. On November 7, 1822, the fusion of both riteR 
under the name of 'Gran IJogia F.spanola. (101 Rito York' was approvCl1 
and signcd. The Grand l\fu'ster Illld other officers of thiR new symboli(' 
body were Ilhosen by lot drawn hy each pair of eoncspOJuling officers, 
The roster, after this fusion, shows 66 lodges subject to the jurisdictioll 
of the Orand Lodge, as of .Janum'y 29, 1823. 

"This would seem to itl(licllte 11 flourishing Masonic life in this IsI!llu1 
at the b('gillning of the thint decade of the past century. However, the 
political ullheavnls of this epoe,h-the wars of liberation against Spanish 
dominatiou in the Amoriclls WCI-O in full swing-made themselves felt ill 
Cuba. III 1824 a decree of the King of Spain forbndc again all Mllsoni~ 
amI otht'r secret sodeties, which onler was carried out faithfully lly 
the military governor of the Islam!. Neither the Grand IJodge nor till' 
Consistory could holtlmeetings aud on Jnmtlll'y 1, 1828, the Grnnd Lo(fg" 
of York deehn-e(l itself officially dissolvcd. 

"'fhis state of "trairs Im;\c>d for about t!lirty-li\'() yelus, t.hough till'!'," 

were Mnsolls in Cuba, some of t.hl'm initiat.cel in foreign countries. In 
1857 'l'l'lIdeneia' IJodgc in Matanzns was foull!led 11Iulcr a chartl'!' 
granted by the irregular Supreme Council of Louisiana. Two lodgeR, 
'Prmleoeia' ana 'FrntcrnidlHl' I'l1Ino inl:o being in Snntingo de Glll)ll 

under the .iurisdilltion of the 'Gnlll Oriente Hesperico ]wforll1lldo' of 
Ban{']onu, which ill spHe (.f all pcrsc('lltiollS tried to continne its Mnsollir 
work." ' 

The Gmlltl Lodge of the Ynrk Rite was dedal'ell ollieially dissolved 
.Jnlluary 1, 1828, although neither this Grand Lodge unr the Spanish 
Grand Lodge had been hoWing any }'egnlar ronllnttnicntiolls. Theil 
followed a period of persecution wben seveml of the members Wt're 
placed in prison or otherwise punished. 

RTWIVAT, OF FHI-:'I'1MASONRY IN COU)N 

! 

The wOl'd "Colon" was taken from the Spanish name of Chri::;topl)('l' 
Columbus. Under the heading of Colon the ten-itory included West 
Indies and all the Antilles; in the Grand Lodge it l'eferred partic
ularly to Cuba and Puerto Rieo. The revival of FreellUlsonry hcgnn 
in 1859, even under the despotic rule of Geneml Don Jose de In 
Concha, and largely as a result of the labors of one lIlan, A ndreR 
Cassll1'd. Cassard is noted fOl' having printed a Spanish monitor for 
the fraternity. He came to Cuba with authority from the Supreme 
Council at Chnrlcston, S, C. He found a lodge in Manta:r.as working 
under the auspices of an ilTegular Supreme COUlll'jJ in IAuisiana; 
the nanl!' of the lodge wns Prudcn('('. There WIl!'l al~o llBother lollgc 
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pstablished ill D('P.(·III ber, 1857, klJ(JlnI IIi; F1'IlLernidad. These two 
lodges ofIerml till' ollly hl'g-inning:;: for thl' rl'-e~tablishment of the 
fraternity in Cullll. 

To estahli~h II Ornnd Lollgc requiH!d 1111 alMitional lodge, and in 
~farl'h, 185!), tlm'e MaRons from Sant:iago de Cuba, who were living 
in Hudson, N. Y., and fom illitiatcs in Frntl'rnidna No. 387, peti 
tionerl the (1 ra 11<1 Lodge of Sonth UIII"/)I i1111 t () fOllnd the lJOdge San 
AIHlrcs, and in Nov!'!nh!!r, lR!l!l, Sl1n j\ nlh'es LIlIIg-1! No. 9:l WR.'! estnh
lished. }'ratl!1'IIillad Lodge l)(!lmme No. I, Pl'IlIll'lteC No.2, ant! Sail 
Anares No. il ill the newly established Grill\(I Lodge, this Rct 01' 

,·.urring November 27, 185!l. Franciseo Grinoll Y M07.o became HIP 
fh'st GrRnel Maflter of the Grand Lodge of Colon. 

On May 22, 1860, n lodge was established in Jigllani; it wns known 
liS Lodge Rl'stnnrl1cioll No.4. This WIIS folloWI!d by tite establish
ment, in 18fil, of Amor Frat.ernlll No.5, Segundn Prndencia No.6, 
lind Discipl1los de Salomon No.7. Members of Amor Fraternal, in 
lIavana, forml'd a new lodge in Ft·brllary, 1762, known as Masonil' 
J"oith (Fe 1\Iosonil'0), nlthough till' 1'01'llll1tioll of this lodge met with 
110 little opposition. 

Alvare?: tells us that Albert Pike gun! lIuthority to de Castro "10 
regulnrize nil)' error t.hat Al1dr(>~ Cnssanl might hnve committed ill 
organizing the b()(lies of Cuba, I1lld to establish that peace and har
1II0ny that shoultl exist among th(' nn('iellt" ill the A Ilcient and Ac
('epted Scottish Rite." Alvarez is uot clear m; t.o what caused Pike 
to feel that stl!'h nn nuthority was 1I('('Pssary. 

Brother .TetTre in his "Bpgilluings of J\lasollry ill Cuba" gives tiS 

additional infornmtioll: 

II Nor are the rl'asoJlS cll'llt' why \1(' Cm,t!'o should have established a 
'Supremo Conl'e.io y Gran Oriente Ill' Cuha y Las Antillns' in Havaua, 
on March 28, ] 862, instead of cooperating with the 'Gmn Oriente de 
Colon' at Sl1l1tingo. Castro did not succeed in absorbing, as he wished 
to do, the Grl1l1d Bodies established at SnJltiago, but it seems he had 
better suecess with brethren in I1avnnn and the rest of the Island. 
•Cuba y Las Antillas' were recognized by the Supreme - Councils of 
France, F.nglnnd, Scotland and other European countries. A number 
of lodges formed in Havana by de Cl1stro established in 1868 the' Gran 
Ilogia de 111 II11 b:lIl11. , This Grand Lodge hnd II. wry short life indeed, 
as it was dissolvetl on October 10th of the same year (Grito de Yara). 
At the same time too, the'S. C. y Gr. O. de Culm y },as Antillas' ceased 
to exist on aecount of internal dissensions. 

"The influence of this irregular botly on the development of Masonry 
in Cuba must not be underestimated. Due to the political situation and 
also lack of communications, Santiago, as the main seat of Masonry, was 
rather isolate(l. Havana, however, I1R the capita] of the colony, and 
<lne to its geograpl.ical location, hall grent('r facilities and it must b(' 
admitted tilat the Order receiYClI a gTNtt impetus under de Castro, even 
if the 'S.C. y G.O. tie Culta y Las .\l1ti1la~' is not I'onsidl"red legal, 
~II1Ronirally 	 sl'!':tking. 
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•• To rctul'n to Santiago, lVe have seen that at the ('nd of 1859 the 
•Uran Oriente de Colon' callie into heing. But al),eady in 1860 differ
ences arose betwecn the Gl'Rntl Lodge and the Supreme CoIUlCil, in spite 
of the fact that the officers of one hody in many cases also belonged to 
the other high borly. The Consistory believed it had the right to super
vise the working of the blue lodges, and even some, not all, brethren 
of high degrec pretended to have authority over brethren of a lower de
gree. Charters for new lodg!'s were occasionally gralltoo hy the Suprl'm!'• Council without conRulting tho Ol'l1ntl Lodge. Add to thl'Re difTet'enl'!,R 
dIe fad thnt Masonry in Cuha waR split. in two fadionH, one high hOlly 
ill Santiago :tJIII another, the more active one, ill Havana, :mtl it will hI' 
oasily understood that the 'Gran Oril'nte de Colon' did not prosper nR 
(Ieaired. 

II Finally, in August 1867, the Grand Lodge, un,ler Grallli Master 
Andres Puente decided to give itself a constitution, claiming absolute 
control of the blue· lodges and refusing to acknowledge the right of 
t.he Supreme Council to interfere wit.h the symbolic lodges, but leaving 
to the Supreme Council the control of all other Masonic bodies. This 
constitution was approved in September 1867 and a corresponding noti
fication was sent to the Supreme COllneil. Albert Pike publirly gave ap
proval to this separation of powers. 

"Although, from a legal point of view, as a sl'(~tion of the 'Gralt 
Oriente de Colon,' the Grand J,odge had a perfect l'ight to give itself 
a constitution, the Supreme Council refused to accept as ddinite the ste]l 
taken by the Grand Lodge and after prolonged negotiations which led 
nowhere, arbitrarily dissolved the Grand Lodge, on Rl'ptember 5, 1868, 
assuming control over 1111 degrees of our order. 

II In their desire to preserve harmony and avoid irrepamble damag!' 
to our order, the Grand Lodge declared a recess until a general con
vocation of the 'Gran Oriellte' at which all lodges of the jurisdiction 
were to he represented. This assembly WI18 to have taken place on 
November 25, 1868, but was never held becnuse on October 10th Carlos 
Manuel de Cespedes, Worshipful Mastel' of Buena Fe Lodge at Man
zanillo, raised the battle cry ngainst Spain. 

'.'Thus, at the beginning of 1869, Masonry in (,\Ihn was faced with 
the fact that the 'slightly i1"l'egular' S.C. y Gr. L. de Cuba y Las 
AntiIIas' in Havana WitS dissolved anrl that in Santiago the Supreme 
Council had assumed, hut dhl not exercise, the functions of the rc
ceS8erl 'Gran Login de Colon,' and further that the Supreme Council, 
now t.he only supreme organism of Masonry, was comp]etely paralyzed. 
This wns due, partly to the sickness or absence of its officers, and partly 
to the strictest surveillance by the Spanish authorities. Very few, if 
any, meetings were held and no further records arc on hand, except to 
!lhow that the Supreme Council transferred to Havana, in 1882, where 
in 1876 nhearly the present 'Gr:m J,ogia de la hIll de Cuba' was 
founded. " 

Gould's history (S('1'ihIlPl' ptlitioll), tplIR of the ('ollllition of Cublln 
TJOdges in 1868-70: 

"Thirty lodges had fallen in 1870 to about seven, and in the latter 
year, the Supreme Council organized a Provincial Mother Lodge at 
Havana, against which the Grand Lodge very naturally protested. The 
warrant to this Mother J.Jodge was soon after recalled, but the dispute 
between the Supreme Council and the Grand Lodge continued. In 
1875-April ll-the Grand Lodge resumed work openly, and in the 
following year entered into a compact with the Supreme Council wllereby 
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it WIIS IIltr!'!"i Ihat thl! fOl'lner shoul.1 hnvc ('xdusil'c jurisdif~l.ioll o"I'r 
Flymbolic Ma80llty with the sole right of (',hartering lodges•••• 

"After this compact, it iF! contended that the Grand Lodge, though 
~till nomillally n AceHon o.f the Grlllld Orient, hnd full jurisdiction over 
:-:\ymbolie l'ItaRlmry. Ne\-erthcless, it is quite c1enr that there WIlS a 
divided authority and, app:m:mtly, great Mn.~onic confusion on th(' 
Islnlld. 'rh(' (JrlllHl r,odge of Colon h(Old five meeting", in AUgURt ]876; 
it, !!('clared it.Rclf fY!'e frolll nil otller nllthol'it.y, n sovereign body will! 
full Itnd 1l1l1illlitClI powers n\'('!' ill! sllbol'llillatel<. Thill actioll WI!S 11('
fwll!fltted h," nil cv('nt of AuguRI: 1, 1876, wil('li the rcprcscntath-cs of 
"inc ehm'tl't,'d lodg!'s . , . nll't at Hn\"ltnft fllld formel1 the Orfl1ul J,!lflg!" 
IIf Culm, 'rltiR hotly, fl'OHl thl! \'cry first, kept itself ft('e from til(> 
hligltlilll-( inllnmU'P of til<' 1Io-,'nll('!! high degree!!., .. The 01':111(1 
Lodge (~llIiml'd to h"n' 0" it._ 1'081,,1' 30 'mig!'!!, Hlld 8,non llIt'll!hm's; itM 
formal rin!l, the Onll!!l I,mlg(' of Cuba of Hl77 possessed an :1ppnrmll 
following of 1 i lodges, III 111(' latt(,I' Y"11 r-.) nne 3rd-a secoud Grand 
Lodge of COIIIIl, ,,1' ColumbuR, lit H[lt'alll1 WIIS mltlml to the two ()xist.ing 
('ritft gr:lIld hmlit'S, Thns, we ft!lfl th!'('(- orgnlli?athms, eflt'll {'laiming 
10 be the I't'gnlnr Gr:m!1 Lo.lgr, ... 

"g"('ntullll)', however, tit!' (hIl1l(\ lJ.ulgt's of Cololl at HllnUHl amI 
(:uhn formnlly tmitp(\, IIIHI, l\-fnl'ch 28, 18RIl, the Grnnd ,M:lstcr of OUI' 
hOlly hf'<'HIIW Orand MIl~tel', llllll the Ornml Mn!<ter of the other body 
h!"cnmo 1)('l'ul~' Ol'llnrl MnRter. 'I'h(' title :!I'RlIme.\ by the new orglllli?fI
tioll wns '1'11(' Vnitrd Gnll1d 1,odgr' ar (Ja'01~ alia tllc blalld at Cuba' 
nml it {,lItcr('d upon its I'm'('er with a 1'011 of :;7 lodges, mul b!"tW(,(,ll 
:>,000 anrl (i,OUII l\fIlsons, 

"The IIHlgl's !lllller the original Gruml Iindge of Colon at S:U1tiago 
til' ellbu. remahHld true to their allegiance, In 1885 th(' llUmh('r of 
lodges hlUI incrense(1 to 82, with ProvilHlial Ornllll Lodges: RIUltlago de 
nuba Illll1 Pue"to Rieo; uut f,'om ttlO official Iiat. of 1886, there were 
fhen only 5R Imlgc!! upon the roll; of til!'!!!' :\0 wm'" lit tile Cal,ital Ol' 
in it" vidnit,v, :md 28 in other pnrt~," 

A'l'T.:~[I"I'S TO flRCll11E liE. '(W:X ""ION 

Recognition of the newly (';:;tabIi5hml Gmlld Lodge WIlS slow, Grllll,l 
Lodges in t.his (lOnntry hnd heen pl'el'>{mt('d ,,-jtl, so mllny claims liS to 
jurisdiction that they Wel'e Ulule('ided Ill'> to wJlllt l'C'Cognitioll shonld 
he extml!lell. The filet that lI1allY of thesc daims were ill Spanisll 
l'pstdted ill th(~ir failing to he }H'PRenb·tl to Gmml Lodges fot' eon
~id('rlltioll, Their Iwtion wa!l fmflt!"r inthll'llced by the filet thnt

"Tu 187:1 tht' Supreme Council of the Scotthlh Rite had notified 
lodges and ntil!"I' hndies, inchtditlg the OJ'a1H1 Lodge of 001011, that they 
wcre und(,1' tllf> direetion of the Consistory !Inri would report not to 
the Oran<1 J.odge but to the Supreme Council. The s!lme decree pro, 
vided tllIlt nil posl1Iessors of either the 31", 32" or :\3· were by that' fact 
honorary memhf>rs of :Ill the lodges and !"lltitlerl to participate in their 
tlelibcrntiollR, , . , 

"In .July ]876, the Proyindal Gran<1. J,odgt', baving insisted upon 
nn necotlnting for the lIng" sum of money paM i1lto the treasury of 
tile Supreme Council by the lodges, it WIIS summarily suppressed." 

The Spanif:;h-Ameri<.mll 'Var did mll1'11 to bring about new life in 
Ill<' nffair" of th(' fral(,nlit~- ill Cnhn, III thp fil'!~t, rlnee, it freed our 

H! 

Cuban bl'PihrPII :-;0 that t1wy might cnrry 011 pl1hli('ly lllHl wit hont 
interference the work of tllI'ir Ol'flnd Lodge; agnin, it hrought Cnbnn 
Ilffairs directly HlHler the sU1'n'illance of the Omud Lodges of till' 
ITnih-d Stntcs, All inflnx of ,\ llIf>l'i('an eitir.l'lIS IllHl lllPmbel's of thl' 
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''THE WEST," MASONJC TEMPLE, HAVANA, CUBA 

military establislunent wns IlII n!lditiollnl elJ('OlU'llg-ement to the Cnbnn 
hrethren; mallY of t.hose high in authority in the American military 
government were nl!'mbers of the frnternity. A!lminll Schh.y, Gen
eral Slmfb'J', GeHeral Scolt, Colonel TheotlOl'e HooseveJt, G(~lIernl 
George M. Moulton, and InIlIlY others had part in the r!'-e!ltablhdl
ment of Freemasonry on the Island. 

At this dnte (1944) ther!' lire 205 regularly constituted lodges 
working under the juri!ldiction of the Grand Lodge of the Island of 
Cuba, These lodg'es are apportiolJed to (listl'iets, of which there nre 
75, eadl district being in charge of a District Deputy Grand l\Iastr.r. 
There are four English-speaking lodges ill Cuba-Island I.odge in 
Havana, Landmark Lodge in Camaguey, Kane Lod&,e at Banefl, Santn 
Fe Lodge on the Isle of Pill!"S, The total membership of these Eng
lish-speaking bodies in Havnna is ahout 300, while the membership 
of all these lodges in Cuba will not exceed 400. 

There ar!' n fl'\\, clandestine lodges ill the castern )1a1't of thn Tslnnd, 
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Intt we were infol'nu'(\ that these are grndmdly Imillg weedell out and 
their membel'Sbip is becoming affilia.ted with rcgulnr Gl'Rnd Lodges. 

The present membership of the Gnln(l Lodge of the T!'lInnd of Cuba 
is 15,000, and we are told : 

"Order has been brought into quarters where temporary differences 
had produ(l(!(l dissension. llonesty and business-like administration of 
finanl'.AlS ill insiste(l on IWll a special commission appointed to look 
nfter this matter, and supply standard models for bookkeeping trans
actions...• The Gmnd Master holds that it is better to have fewer 
lodges and fewer members than men who cannot, or will not, submit to 
Masonic )IlW and eooperate to maintain the Mgh reputation which 
Cuban Masonry has won after yearll of struggle against attacks and 
misinterpretation by opp01H'nts outside of the lodges." 

Many Hew Masonic Temples have becn erected in variotls parts of 
the Island and are dedicntml to the purposes of Freemasonry. There 
is an uniformed national Masonic band. The government recently 
donated to the Oran<1 Lodge n valuable piece of property in the City 
of Havana in recognition of its fine work in having providel}!!. school 
for children and a publie Iilmuy. It is well to know thnt this prop
erty was obtaine(l through the inOucnee of Dr. Antonio Bosch, who 
if! 	not a Freemasoll. 


In the city of Camaguey, one lodge maintains It deutal dispensary 

for children; another lodge has given an ambulance to a hospital; 

almost $4,000.00 was sent to Puerto Rico for relief in the devastate<l 

regions a few yeal'S ago. III one year more than sixteen thousand 

pairs of shoes were given to childrl'J1, enabling them to attend school. 

This is frequently referrml to in the Ill'oc(>(>ding!l as F~l ZRpato Esoolar, 

an association foumle<l January 6, 1920. Then there is a National 

Masonic Home, called I.a Miserieonlin, which n)('ently houRed almost 
 I 

"\two hundred l·esidents. 

While the Orand Lodgll procecllings are 1I0t iRRt\()\! l'egularly, when 


issued they convey much information concerning the internal affairs 

of the Grand I,odge. The last pl"Oceedings placed ill our hands com

prise 624 pages, but includes the years 1933-36. In the period 1926 

to 1936 the number of membel's was almost doubled. III the year 

1929, 2,524 initiatl's werc reporte(l 'fhe number of 10<1ges increased 

from 61 in 1906 to 195 in 1936. 


SOME CUIIAN8 CONNECTED WITH MASONIC HISTORY 

.tfndres C/Ulsord: This brother was said to have bcell olle of the 

most important factors in the creation of Masonry of Colon. He Wal! 


born in 1823, in Santiago de Cuba. In 1845 he came to Havana; in 

1852, he was forc.(!(l to fioo to New York, wbere he was initia.ted, 

passed and raised in Lo<lge Sincerity. In 1855, he established Fraternity 

J.todge No. 387, serving as Master until December, 1859. He 'Was llaid 

to be an enthusiMtic, laborious, yet uninformed Mason. A Masonic 

mannal which he issued is It eomplete lind useful work, and the only 
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one for mUIlY yenl's that \VlIS written in the Sllllllish language. lIe died 
llt the home of n son in New York City, February 3, 1894. To Cassard 
has been given credit for establi~hing the first lodge ill the Island of 
Puerto Rico, in Ule City of Baynmon. Rivalry between Cassard and de 
Castro resulted in dissension wUhin the Masonic rllnks. 

J()seph Oel"71eau: First :Master of Temple of Theological VirtueR 
I,odge No. 103, eame, at the end of the 18th Century, to Port·nu-l'rincl!, 
Haiti, having been b01"l1 in 170H lIt Villeblel'in, Frnnee. During tIlC 

War of 1804 hn WfiS living in Hanna, where he rcceived from M. DUl'otct, 
Master of a )o(lge ill Haiti nnd sUPlJOsed Deputy of the Rito of Per· 
fection, all the dpgrees up to lind including tllo 25 0 

, t,hen the sUllImit 
of Scottish Rite Masonry. III .July, 1806, he was namod Grand In· 
spector for the northern part of the Island, but was expelled from Cuba, 
and in 180i we find him in New York, where he founded the Oran!l 
Consistery U.S.A. 

Carlos Manuel de Oesped('•• : One of the lenders of Cuban inde
pendence, active during the Ten Years' War, and a highly educated and 
(~ompetent man, speaking six Inngunges; a fluclIt orator; at the breaking 
out of the war was MaRter of Duena Fe JJo<lg(' Ilt, Mamr.allillo; lIe sen-cd 
as first M!1stel' of Indrpelldcnc.i!1 Lodge lit (luaimillfo. 

General 1IlmtriqtUJ de [,ara: Comm:mding offllt!lr of till' Spani$h Anny 
,luring the revolution. 

General E. 1J>udley: Professor of milit.ary ;jurisl'fUdl'nee at W cst 
Point, who retired aftor his apllointmellt as Brigadil'r Ckncml COli' 

neeted witlt the military establishmt'nt ill (,'uba. 
lir. Orlando J)t(d~("I': All aflllY surgeon in Culm dming the Spanish· 

Americ.an Wur, and Ilctive ill the establishment of Islllnd Lodge ill 
Ji'ebruary 1903; for mnny yeln'" it was the ollly Jolnglish-sprakillg 10<1gf' 
in (Juba. 

Huet de la C1lal'dle: Civil ,ludg(' and J,icutmnut of Almil"llntnzgo; 
Urand Mastel' of tlt(' Proyincini Gram1 LOllge establiRhe<l by the Oranll 
Orient of Franee. 

Manuel de lo 7:01'1'(1: 'rhe author of til(' laws and re~ulnt,ioll!l of the 
old Spanis)1 Gr:tllll Lodge of Ynrk. 

Don LuUJ de Clollet d 'Ob('r?HlY: A Freneh Colonel immigrant from 
Y,ol!isiana, wherc he hall b(,en a plllnter. He estllblished, ill the soutii of 
the Island, tile Colony l!~cl'lInndin(' lIe .JngufI, ~h-ing it the ll!lllIe Cien
fuegos. lie '\VIIS It lIH'llIber of the (hnnd Orkilt of France nnd ert'nted, 
in Hava.na, April 2, 1818, a Grand Consistory. While de Clonet Dlay 
Itave been born ill }"r:IIICC, he was of SpnniRh nationality. In 1831 11(' 
was woun<1ed in the right. arm as tbe result of an attempt to aRsnBsillatf' 
him. In 1840, I8nbel II conferred upon him the title of Yisrount of 
.Jaguar and Count of Ferllnndinn. He di(!(l in n('~,elllbrr, 1847. 

Roman de 10 Ltlz: Buid to hnve bccn COllll~.ted with 80m\.' revolu· 
Honary projects ill lIavnna. U(' W!l~ betrayed hy his wife, 119 notcd 
in anothcr seetioll of this article. 

Vicente (Ie Costro: SOil of a eelf'hrated Masoll lIud llllll1 of seiene(': 
horn in Santiago rle Cuba j founded Prudence Lod~e; Pike gave hin! 
m,lthority to rrguhni:r.c errors COlllmitt('<1 in organizing Cuban bodies . 
In 1862 hf' ~T(,llted a lIew Supreme Council nnrl Oralld Orif'nt of Cubll 
and the Antilles, bpeoming Orand Mnster'and (ft-and Commander; a rollll 
of grent culture amt fal(,lIt, and graduate of the Unh-(,TRity of llavnna 
with a degl'pp in medi...ine; lIutllOr of se\-eral hooks. H(' (lied May 12, 
1869. He is said '0 haye beeu nry despoUe ill hi~ Wily!!, nnd of "bossy" 
temperament. 

NwolaR MlIIl1Irl R.<('obrdo: A Cuban patriot who workerl in :111,1 (lut 
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of seasoll for the independence of his to.H111l.ry; hall 11 pllrt ill the fusioll 
tlf two Grand J>ot!ges. lIe WIIS born ill Havana, September 10, 1795, and 
,lied ill Paris lIlay 11, 1840. IIclost bis sight in May, 1822. 

Manuel ]luis Inza: Autlml' of a. history of Freemasonry in Cuba. 
l'Ieneral /)onato :3((11'11101: A true Mason, member of Tndependeneia 

Lodge. 
CenCl'al aN)/'!}e ill. Moulton: A ,listinguishc.l lIfill!)is ~'rcellln8on 1l1Hl 

member of the AmericlllI army of occupntion, quartered for a time at 
Cllmp Columhia, ncar HavlIna. 

Von Peter PaulO 'Brill!!: Graml Master of the Sl'unish Grand Lodgt' 
"f the York nitc j Ron of the first Count 0 'neilly, of Irish birt,h, who 
WlU! Chief of tho Rpnni!dl Tmops during the J<Jnglish evacuntion. On the 
'\<'nth of his fathcr, he inherited the title of the Count of 0 'Rcilly. II" 
died in 1832. He served on a cQmmitt~(' effecting the consoliantion of 
two of the Cllimll Gmnd L,)(lges. 

Jo.~e Orbrm 11 CmTioll: l'rovilldal O,.>\·emor of the AI'chhishopric of 
(Juba, who published II 8f':urrilous circular ngninst Freemasonry. 

Josc AlIilr~R Puente: lJ'ounder of the Grund IJodge of Colon. lIe was 
assassinatt'f\ by Colonel Cnrlos GOllzalez Boct. He vms Grand Master ill 
1870; was Master of 1<'ratemity Lo(lg~ No.1 fl'OIIl 1868 until the day of 
his !leath, 1<'ebl"llllry 15, H!70. . 

Gmwmt 111'!l1l L. Scott: Ading ({o\"l'rnor Geneml of Cuho; mafle II 

:\Jason in (Juhnn Lodge. 
Josc ."loris: A rC"olutioIlRI'Y ugent; native of New Orh'ans, JJa.; n 

carpenter by Ill'ofesRioll, and a mcmhel' of :l. Culm1l rcvolutionary RO

ciety; in July, 1830 he wns sentencecl to ten years ill prisml. 
1"ntlU1i' .Tn.wJ TOrnlbi!!: An officeI' of Ule in(tuisitiflll. 

"Tllf]! 1lI1')':R AND IH':ORF:I<R 

Royal An·1l Musonry has heen rcprl'sented officinlly ill Cuba ~illc-(! 
I<'ebruary HI, 1907, when the (Jenernl Orand Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons of the Unitl'd Stnte,; of AlIIel'iea gave II (lispellsation for thl' 
formation of Island Chnpter No, 1, H.A.l\L Acting umlcr thif-' 
authority tlw rOlllpnlliom; of til" new c1mptel' assembled in th(' 
i\fasonie Hall ill lIavll.nn, April 4, 1!J07, Imcll)roecmlcll t.o open Island 
ClllIptpr U.D. It "'ol'ked tlndel' dispell~lltion nnl,il the triennilll meet
ing of the G()Il('1'Il1 Grnnd Chllph'r in l!JOO, I1t which time it waR 
,·hartered and on Dec('mber 17, 1907, was offieially constitutC!l uniteI' 
the dhection of l\{an~m; Encld, a pnst gmll(l high Jll'h~st of Florida. 

1\ II att(!ll1pt hllli bpcn lllalk all {'arly IlS 1906 hy n number of 
"(llllpnnioml, headml hy Orll1mlo JJnekl'r, to pRtahlish II, chapter, but 
t.he General orillHI Chapte}' W!1S ~oll)('whllt \\'IH'Y of eRtablishin~' 
additiollal dlRpt.I'I'~ out~ide ('ontilll'l1tal United 8tat('s. Bt;other R. H. 
Armom, IIigh Pri('st, IlIHl Waltcr M. Daniel, the King of thl' Clmptl'l' 
IT. n., visited tim OCII('I'nl Omlul Chapter in 1!)0!) to insure th,' 
"hartering of th(' eha}Jt{'r. Later on llll nttempt was 1I11tflc to establish 
:t chapt(>!' flt Call1ng-nnlli, hut interviews with leading brethren th('l'f' 
nonvinced thosp ill nlllllOrity tlmt till' cit,,' WM not large enough to 
~l1pport 11 ('llllpter. 

TsIlllHl Chap!!'!' No. I ('olltillues to \\'o!'I{. largely Illllong AllmrieRlls 
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and English sllenkillg brethren, l'he In~t published xeport (1941) 
showed 156 llU'mhers. 	 . 

Thus fill' no ('olHwil of Royal nnd Select Mnsters hnR heen estah-
Iished ill Cuba. . 

Grano Master of the 01'111111 Ii)lIcnmpment, .Jofleph K. Orr, }'eported 
to the Gntnd Encampment ill 1922 that he hnll visitec] Havana ill 
J914 and was impressed with the zeal of the American members of 
the fraternity; he found nbout fifty members of the commnndery 
there and Jnnnary 1,1921, nut,horized the formation of a (~ommnndery 
there by issuing Dispenslltioll to IInvann Commamlery U.D., K.T., 
with Wnlter M. Dalliel a!lc Cotlllllllnder, Omll'rnl George l\{. Moulton 
visited the ('ommllnoery at it!'! inRtitution. The commnll(lery WaR 

('hartered April 27, 1922, and 011 .July 1, 1943, it reported 86 membHs. 
There is a Snpreme COIlII.-il of the Scottish Rit.e for Cuba, our 

laRt information showing Dr. Enrique Llanso Ordonez as Orand Com
mander and Celestino Suarez Urdianivia as Grand Secretary Oeneral. 
The activitil's of this rite are quite fully discussed elsewhere. W.. 
have 110 statisti.'s liS to f.lJ(~ present memb('rship of the Supreme 
Council. 

Thf're Ims bC'('1I establishC'cl in recent years a society for the 
(laughters of Freemasons, known as Daughters of Acacia, whieh 
has become strong numerically lind is highly esteemed be~lRuse of the 
eharitable work which is being carried 011 by them. The mganh'fo.tioll 
was estnblish(~d hy the wife of a prominent Cuban FrpC'ma!!on. 

PATRIOTISM OR CONSPlRACY' 

The one thing which stands ont ill all of the history of Cuban 
l<'reemasol1ry is the persecution which the bretlil'ell of that (~otlJltry 

• have 	had to undergo as a result of their belief. Charges Ilave been 
made that these brethren "conspired" against the government. Dill 
IIOt a lot of our American brethren "conspire" against the English 
government ill the early bistory of our own country" Do we condemn 
them for baving so "conspired'" George 'Vashington, one of thl' 
ebief conspirntors has become the Father of our country, hOIlOl'ed 
and respected because he stood loyal to an ideal. Shall we cO!l(lellln 
these early Cuban patl'iots for doing the same thing' We tlli"k not. 
;-,ror does the Cuban citizen of totluy think 1':0. 

Brother F. P. de Rodriguez, writing in the Blti1d1.'1' (August, l!HG) 
proves that the Fmternity RR a frntcrnit~· did nnt {'onl':pirC', hnt 
Ihat Masol1!'1, iIH]ivirlualIy, (li,l do ~o. 

But he a<;k~: 

Can Americfln Masons show 011 their shh,lds, llS we do, tim havillg 
heen imprisoned fmd scntcnce(l to denth for hcing Masons' We Cubans, 
more than onec, be('ame acquainted with clamp dl1ngcQII~, only to be 
more firm mllH'rr'lItR flf ollr cOllvictions; thnt js 1m hOllor :wd glory thaI 
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nobody <,an snate" from HS. More Jot, it is lIot far Rince 1870 when 
wo had a. Granll Master shot without a trial, only bOOOUBO he was the 
head of tho Craft in Cuba. If 80 has been ollr history anft our ant'ferings, 
why disdain us b~ause we spellk English. 

A lIleriollll lfrct~lIInsolll'Y ans\H,)'Cd by rc(~ogllbr.illg the Orand Lodge 
1)1' the Island and today every AIlU'rican Grand lmlge recognizes 
Ute descendants of these men who fongllt for frcc(lom I1ml who earried 
ont thflir Mm:olli(' hl('nls in so doing. 

RlnT,IOGin PH ,. 

'I'he writ"" 011 Cllhml "'wclIlllsonry is ('onfrOllh',1 wit It IImny conflicting 
slnt<'IIH'III~. hrollgl,t ah!lnt, 110 I1pubt, by the IIIllttil"it'ity of lodges, 
«1mn,' (lri!·"I~. H"I"'<'III" COllncil, 1Il1l1 Ih" ,Wl'ROllnliticK 01' mcn who ar<' 
ad;n· in Ilil' f1'll.I<·rnif.y. WI' haH' II~,·.I in tl,iM nrli.·I" only 8tntemellt~ 
whit·1t we think ":Ill be n'rifled by rl'fcrence to st.lUHlnfll authorities, • 
lII0st of whom Ilm listed ill the bri!'f bibliogl'aphy below: 

Iliawriu V"""",.ntada de 1« Ma."Ot,,'ria ." Cub.., Aurelio Mi.an,la Alvarez. 

World AhuIIK4C. 1944. 

lIistory of Free"''''''tI.", R. ,F. Gould (Scribner edition).

The Builder: Vol. n. pP. 235, 383; Vol. IV, pP. 54, 188. 358; Vol. VI. pP. 


211·220: Vol. xn. p. 115. 

EucJlCwpediu RrUatlf.ic" (artiele on Culm), 

Grand Lodge reviews. Misaouri, New York. Maryland.
Beginnin"8 of Freemasonry In Cuba. manuscript by Broth" .. H. B. Jeff.e. 

A.A.S.It. Bulletins, Albert Pike. 

"he Fr.em .... on.... Eugene Lenhoff. 
Ars Ql<4tu.,.. Coron«tol'UlIt (artiel.,. on Cub.. l. 

New Age Magazine. 

N",tio"a~ Goographic Magazine. 

Sooth. Ameri.a" I/andbook.

Military Lt>dgetl. by R. F. Gould. 

General Grand Chapter R.A.M. proc..,dings. 

Grand Encampment K. T. proceedlnge.

Private corTeSlJ<)ndenee. 

lli4torll of Freem"'''''rJf. Emanuel Rebold. 

Photeg.... ph. •• eourt<o.y of A. R. Wn"stJlff. 
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